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IMPORTANT CONTACTS 
 

Minister   Rev Dave Thomas   
     M:  0432 304 474  E: daget01@outlook.com 
Resources  Gayle Rankin 
     M;  0410 511 601 
Pastoral Care Sharyn Sinnamon 
     M:  0410 064 675 
Treasurer  Russell Green 
     M:  0455 080 055 
Church Office 114 Oxley Station Road, Oxley Qld 4075 
Phone   3278 1394 
Web    www.oxleydarrauc.org.au 
Facebook  Oxley Uniting Church 
 

Notices for the Oxley Oracle - deadline midday Thursdays 
Email    communications.oxleydarrauc@gmail.com 

THE OXLEY ORACLE 

25JULY 2021 

 

EVENTS AND DATES TO NOTE 

Presbytery Meeting Saturday 21st August 

Men’s Breakfast  Saturday 28th August - 7.30am 

NCLS      October 

 

We are a community of God’s people passionate about lifting the name of Jesus, 
worshipping Him and serving our community. Whether you join us in person or on 
line, whether you are with us every week or as it happens, you are special, unique 
and appreciated. Thank you for your contribution! Our prayer is that we may get to 
know each other deeply over time and that you may embrace Jesus’ love for you 
always and in all ways! 

REGULAR ACTIVITIES 

Coffee Chat & Chew  Every Thursday 9.30am Oxley Café  

Garden Lovers Club  4th Thurs. of each month - 9.30am - Hall 

        Contact Harry Thompson. 

Social & Craft Group  1st & 3rd Mondays - 9am - Hall 

        Contact: Jan Thompson or Steph Rankin. 

Friday Night Youth                                                                                                 - 
(FNY)        Every Friday of School Term - 7.30pm - Downstairs  

        Hall - Contact Holly or Dave. 

Other groups meet periodically including Bible Study groups                                 
For more information - contact the office. 

QUOTE FOR THE WEEK 
 

“Success is not final, failure is not fatal: it is the courage to continue that 
counts.” 

Winston Churchill 

Combined Morning Service   9.00am   -   Kids Camp/Fun Fari Celebration 

NO EVENING SERVICE 

NEXT SUNDAY 1ST AUGUST 2021 

Morning Service   9.00am   -   Gayle Rankin   

Evening Service   6.30pm   -   Rob & Leanne Duncan  

Lectionary Readings  2 Sam 11:1-15; Psalm 14; Eph 3:14-21; John 6:1-21 

TODAY’S SERVICE 



 CORPORATE PRAYER 
 

 

Are you interested? 
Please contact Dave. 

 PASTOR’S PONDERINGS 
 

MORE THAN JUST!  
People before Property! Prophets before Profits! Mission before Money? We 
have all heard it and deep down we probably agree with it. After all, aren’t we 
supposed to live by faith? Yet, so often, when the rubber hits the road, we get 
scared, and we allow ourselves to be dictated to by money or the lack thereof. 
How many times is mission stymied because of a lack of funds – be it perceived 
or real? True – we need to be prudent investors and stewards of the resources 
God has blessed us with and so the question arises – where to draw the line 
between the bank balance and the prophetic voice of God that calls us to trust 
Him and believe by faith in His provision. In the well-known account of Jesus 
feeding the 5,000 + people (John 6: 1-14), we read of two responses to a practical 
but really a financial dilemma. First Philip’s response is understandable but not 
what Jesus was wanting to hear. Even 200 denarii will not be sufficient to feed 
this crowd. His response is very ‘mathematical’. He does the math in his head – 
quite well really – and it just does not compute. Then there’s Andrew whose 
response starts the right way – hey I found this kid with 2 bits of fish and 5 barley 
loaves (that was the poor people’s bread). Had he have stopped there; Jesus I 
reckon would have been pleased with his inferred faith to feed the masses. But 
he didn’t. What are they among so many? Again, it didn’t compute! And then 
Jesus takes over. He reveals that in His economy – it computes easily. Indeed, He 
feeds them more than just a token bit of food – everyone gets an abundance! Are 
we prepared to trust a God who is ready to bless His hungry people with His 
abundance even when it looks impossible?     
 

Blessings 
Dave           

Praise and Prayer! 

 Chrysalis Flight this weekend 

 For Richard & Susan - Susan has been diagnosed with rare malignant Melanoma. 

 The family of the late Rev Bob Griffiths 

 Presbytery Retreat at Alex Park 27th - 29th July. 

 For those in Nursing Homes, in hospital or unwell. 

 For the pending Emmaus Walk in September. 

 For those in our southern states in extended ‘lockdown’.  

Tithes and Offerings by Bank Transfer:                                                                           

Commonwealth Bank  BSB: 064 011  Account:  10032190                                                                                               

(Please identify your bank transaction as either ‘Tithe’ or ‘Offering’, Thank you) 

 MEN’S BREAKFAST 
 

Ok Guys you won’t want to miss this! 
Who doesn’t like a great Brekky, with 
awesome fellowship, and a dynamic 
entertaining speaker who will have us 
all glued to our seats? Saturday 
28th August 7.30am. Mr Justin 
Lippiatt will be our guest for the 
occasion and will also be preaching 
the following morning. Let’s spread 
the word, bring your mates and let’s 
give Justin a huge 
Oxley welcome!  

 ASSEMBLY 
 

Rev Charissa Suli has been declared 
President-elect of the Uniting Church 
in Australia.  Charissa (in her thirties) 
is the youngest person ever and the 
first woman of colour to serve as 
President-elect and the second 
ordained woman.  She will be 
President from 2024 - 2027. 

 
 

LIVE - STREAMING 
 

From August, we will be live-
streaming our morning services on 
the 1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays and our 
Evening Service on the 2nd and 4th 
Sundays.  If you are keen to learn the 
live-stream process, we would love 
to hear from you! 

 

WHERE ARE WE GOING? M2M 
 

Your leadership team has re-ignited 
the work done some time back (pre 
Covid) addressing our core values 
and what it is that drives who we are 
and what we do. You will be hearing 
more of this over the coming weeks 
but I want to share my excitement 
for the journey that some of us will 
rekindle and others will start afresh. 
Either way, the process of 
engagement with ‘discipling’ will be 
one that I am praying will deepen our 
connection with Jesus, our family and 
our community.  Called M2M - 
Ministries to Movement - invited 
leaders are asked to attend the first 
of 2 workshop sessions facilitated by 
Rob Duncan next Sunday 1st August 
from 11.00am - 2.30pm in the 
Church Hall.  Note the second one is 
on the 15th August - same time.  
Please RSVP to Rob direct - 
robert@christiancoachings.com 

 
 

 

THE PERSECUTED CHURCH 
 

We are in for a real treat at both 
services on the 22nd August.  Simon 
Rattray from Project 114 will be 
sharing with us along with his wife 
Alison (an acclaimed artist and 
passionate advocate for those 
impacted by trauma) about His 
ministry with the Persecuted Church 
in places like Myanmar, Sri  Lanka 
and others. 


